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the throat could be inflated, for i t  is distended miles. The Selukme line mill be finished at 
henev ever the animal is excited. Late last a11 early date, as the rails have already reached 
year the scale-footed lizard (Pygopzis lepi- a poilit 1 6  rniles from Chvelo and sufficient 
dopus)  ~vas  represellted for the first time in niaterial is now on the spot for the completion 
the collection. Other specimens have re- of the branch. The renloval of the light rails 
celltly been put out. I n  some respects these on the Vryburg-Nafeking section is rapidly 
limbless lizards from the Australian region proceeding, and, according to the latest ad- 
have a general resemblallce to the British vices, 42 miles out of the total 96 had been 

slo~v-worm, b11t the tail is exceedingly long. relaid with 60-pound rails. 

and tapering, and the hind limbs are repre- --


sented by two scale-like flaps of skin, closely L-TII-ERSITT -4ND EDCCATIOXAL SETT X. 

adpressed to the side. These call be moved THE Imperial Chillese LTlliversity at PeIiin 

at will and contain the vestiges of the toe abandolled its attempt to illtroduce E ~ -  

bones, which can be felt between the finger ropean learning under the retrograde policy of 

and thumb. I n  the sloths' house is all ex- the Dowager Empress has now been closec1. 

anlple of 'pilly J. ;\lln1< of Princeton the P ~ o l i . ~ s s o ~  
(Echidna aculeatn), with the exception of the cliiversity, has been called to a neTv chair ill 
duck-billed platypus the lowliest of all mam- philosophy and psychology in the Johlls Hop-

It may be in 'ppearance to a kins University, where it is proposed to organ- 
hedgehog, n7ith long, strong spines and a beak- ize a ulliversity department ill subjects.

like snout about as lollg as that of the Professor Baldwill will immediately enter 

~ l a t m u s ,  but tubular in shape. I t s  popular upon his llew duties, but it is that he 

name is correct, so far  as regards its food, ,vill also give durillg the comillg ternl certain 

which is obtained by the protrusion of t h ~  sellior and graduate courses at Princeton,

worm-like tongue, as is the case with the he may be addressed. 

great anteater (JIytmecopl~aga jt~bccta) of 


DR. E. W. SCRIPTLRE,assistant professor of 
South America, examples of which are in the 
same house. There is, however, no close re- experimental psycho10,gy a t  Yale University, 

lationship, the former laxing eggs, and having 
has resigned and is succeeded by Dr. Charles 
H. Judd, A.B. (Wesleyan), Ph.D. (Leipzig).

traces of a marsupial pouch, while the latter 
Dr. Scripture is spending the year a t  Leipzig, 

is a true mammal. Many authors reckon 
where he is carrying on researches on the anal- 

three species of spiny anteaters, according as 
ysis of speech by means of gramophone rec-

there is more or less hair mixed with the 
ords under the auspices of the Cariiegie Insti- 

spines, while others attribute this difference 
tution.

to the effect of the climate of Tasmania and 
xeTvGuinea the more hairy forms DR. JOHN Q. CURTIS, professor of physiology 

occur. alld claim that the examillatioll of a at  the College of Physicians and Surgeons of 

large series of slrills shoTvs that the extremes Columbia University, has been elected act in^ 
grade into each other. dean of the college. 

has beell appointed E s o ~ ~ s r rpapers state that steps have been DR. A u c u s ~ u s  FOHLIIAS 

taken to begirl immediately the construction professor of ailatomy at the Johns 

of the section of the Cape-to-Cairo Railway Hol"l'ills University. 

betTveen Wankie aIld the Zambesi a t  Victoria AT Lelancl Stanford Junior University, Dr. 
Falls and that 2,500 laborers will a t  once Edward C. Franklin, of the TJniversity of 
commellce work on this section. Railhead Kansas, has beell appoillted associate professor 
will be a t  \TTankie, about 200 miles northwest of orgailic chemistry, and Dr. J. R. Slonaker, 
of Rulawayo, very shortly. With regard to of the University of Chicago, has beell aP- 
other railways in Rhodesia, on the branch line ~oi l l ted  assistant Professor of physiology. 
between Rula~vayo and Q~vanda 31g miles of 11.LEBOEUFhas been appointed professor of 
rail have been laid of a total length of 104 astronomy a t  the University of Resancon. 


